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(jijl Develop Fast, Baldwin Le- -

fWk?- - cometive Official Tells

nnuu iuiogniea

Many speak in academy

America offer the best
for America's trade !'. lc S(.

I'kalle, of tlie liuMwln Locomotive
'Werkky told deletfiitcs te the ninth Nn-- f'

'tUnal Foreign Trade Convention te- -

a, mt at the Academy of mumc.

tS'Thc future heldn out brlRht prrn-Pptct- e

for Seuth America nnd the

$ WateV' I'halle walil. "Seuth
4""S America will doclep at nn inrnavliiK

l:f:v Hexntiun tin. mnut nttnu'tlve
F& and richest of the tlilnl populated see- -
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"As the population of the Tinted

States becomes denier and immicrntleii
la restricted, a Krcnt Hew of European
immigration Seuth mny he looked for in
taa next twenty-liv- e yours.

War Produced fireiit Change

"In the pnst. lutcnuil growth ab-

sorbed the vitality of the United States
and financial assistance had te be ob-

tained in Kuriipc. Financial power
'gave Europe a ureal tend in Seuth
America. The war bus iireduccd a
great change lu the situation. The,
coming crew 1

.
i me i niicu," . . ,. ,

nas OCCIl ailvniliea and Illinuu'ii. i.iii- -
i

one is iinpevetished. se that the pt.vvei
of finance 1m new backing 1 nltcd States

m',' .

IN

nunc me termans nan a sunn,; Hup n,ver nave Known woman te
en Seuth American trade prier te tlie(,aN,, u,,, teuierity te press for

the speaker centlMued, (lermnmV peu when frem'hfr own lips comes th"
attempt te regain its old prestige I ster.i thnt when she entered the mar-makin- g

ery clew headwn . Seuth unge contract titers wits another
who new trade with (Jer- - band In existence from whom she had

mans ,he said jie experiencing many net been legally divorced." said Judge
disappointment nnd dithVultlfs liecnue Miller at the conclusion of the hearing.
of Inferior goods, high price- - and late Fiirtl'ormere, ncceiding te the

band's testimenj. Mrs. Walker had i

The nepd for an intorrntienal cede locked her husband out. carted nway1
for the world's shipping and of an In- - evcinl leads of furniture that was bib
ternatienul bill ei lading was empha- - persennl property, and had been

by Chjiiles S. llnlght. of the I ' civlng MO a week, paid eluntarlly b
International Chamber of Commerce. ,.,'".,. ', i

HnlKlit made strong plea for' "'H0'- - testified she thought 1st
the adoption of the Hague rules eT

1021. which are new In force In Europe,
The benefit of the e rules could '

fee obtained for American exporters, lie
Mid. bv nmendlng the Hurler act which
new governs American shipping. An
Internationally unlfeun bill of lading
would be one of lhe tremendous advan-
tages resulting from adoption of the
Hague rules. Mr. Hnlght declared.

Other spcakeis at this afternoon.
M&sleu weic C. !. Waru'ii, of the Rem-
ington Typewriter Company, who told
of condition he noted during an ex-

tended trii through Em epe: .iarvls W.
Masen, of the American Sure'y Com-
pany, who spoke en "Hendlna Service
IB a Selling Argument." and F. I., flat-io-

of the National Cash Register
Company, who discussed service as a
promoter of sale.

A series of internal waterways, te
cover the whole Natien and te be con-

structed within the next live jenrs. is
the solution te the transportation preb-le-

of America. William 11. Steven-so- n,

president of the Lake Erie and
Ohie River Canal Heard, told the del-

egates.
Kch a network. nid Mr. Stevenson.

Jwiultl cost JMOO.OOO.OOn and would
Mttle the most Important business
question new before the country the
early need for adequate transportation.

He predicted that the country would
seen be In a position te enter upon
unprecedented piespeiity. but that de-

pression would be the rapid aftermath
unless transportation, which Is net new
adequate, be developed. He declared that
tne railroads could net allow the cheap
transportation from the interior te the
aeaceast which was an essential te the
growth of foreign trade.

He pointed out thnt the gieet vital
link in the national canal system m
outlined by him would be the canal con-
necting Luke Erie with the Ohie River.

Plea for Ship Subsidy
Indersement of the Ship Mibsidv Rill.

i

. ., . , ,. .

yuiimjiru '. i"t iwit-- eiui," eiup- -

ping Beard, wus the feature of nn ad-

dress by William .1. CVnlen. He made
plea for its prompt passage, te be

followed by the immediate dissolution
of the beard and poimlssien for the
railroads l again own mid operate
steamship lines.

In discussing the Shipping Renid,
Mr. Conlen s.ild that was in no
need of n hedj with extensive ovula-
eory powers, which would settle into
were routine nnd red tape.

"We have no need in Amerira of a
uperviserj bureau for the trnde of

merchants," he continued. "It
s no wendci that serious (onsideratlen

la given te the thought that perhaps
tbe best solution te all fie problems
srniiM Im th,. uliellilnn nf tl. l,r..i
t- le .,..!, 1, ti.., i ,.,..-.-, i ,.., u i..'.
te the nroiiesltlnti that tin mn th..
hnard and Its e'llei! i'oimiei'.'iiIok i'.i.
in minium ii- iiHiii-i-- uim e pernie s,
-- i ..i..i nt .i i . :

e.I " ""' kw,P
lnc-- ei

nlvht..ualltv this

their with the Milp
lines.

flu nresnect Is "fair but net nllnr
Bg .for American shipbuilders." Bueh

jlst of an nddress bv .! I.
vice nresldent of the Merchant

MfctpbUlldiiiK

strike still
, .1

UnmUilled"w,z'
HZ Workers, lanererl In Nw-- . H - w ..

'ii Contract, May Quit
New Yerk, Mn.v ll.--(B- v A. P -

,71,,

BS .OUelals of uiilens representing .'

SSriytinskUJed workers in the new

w

10,000
sprint

z.'lMpfr,niaKiiig ministry , cenierreci today
jrattlti nianiifnctuiers ns te whether they
ILfieuld accept or t eject a propesnl te

!; Atilllh their inleriintlemil wnire scnle.
rj$JMttetH nsserted thai a strike of the
tawailieu was iputn prnliaDle, nl- -

igb tne sKiiied workers, including
"st 'vriiiniiiinii iiiiuiiri liiiiiil ei t'npcr- -
yrVrSs. Pinaers, .vcsieniay ngreeu te sign a new
7 , contract.

L , Since the iinlnnlcil crnftsmeu have
lff aareed in lcive unskilled vverliers out .,f
I'ivC tenalde ration lu future wage nogetlu.
baVlN IIahh tin, tiinttllfiiptliriiiu n,n ,m... I..

k'v. i.i... ,. ....r.. ,i.Aiu .i. .,...
IMP FWP,I,W" .'"ii'ivi- - invil iirniiiim iulabor be paid ut eelni; rates

union officials declared

lfe4l nniDinlriCD im rnnky
r'-V- .Buunuuiuun wr iuumi',F4 . '--

i"wrc: ' . . : i;v,fHurant ieeper te
'($&, 7 for Dry Law I

proprietor nf'
fcia; araatnurant Second Wn'iiut

i. rrvrniu ceiivicicii ei vieniiiii'
iirehlbltlnn und custom lnws. will

Itenced today by .Judge

tf WUfllli
Uiwet the peimltle attanlied te

wjtft rje.
J(iftW

Vrtl!.i'i3" Ct

WITNESS MINERS' TRIAL

a

Mr. a

that

STATE COUNSEL

Testifies He Oaw Ne Armed Men In

Sharpies Previous te Clash
Clinriei Town, W. Vn., Mn 11.

l.v A. P.) The difficulties of State's
ceunnel with one of their witnesses In
the lieiiMiu trinl Wlllliini Hlkuard
enme te u head today during examlnu-He- n

of Fred Dniigerlield, at the morn-
ing "hIeii of Circuit Court.

"We were Mirprlsed by what this wit-ne.-

testified.' declared A. M. llelelicr, '

one of the attorneys associated with' t lie
prosecution.

He nsked the witness if he hed bilked '

last night with C. Frank Keeney. pres-
ident of Mstrict Ne. 17. t'nlted Mine
Workers, or any of the ether men in-
dicted for paiticipntlnu in the nuircli
of miners against Legan County, after
lienrlriK the testimony under

When the witness fiild .
. . . 'ii. .ti tit t tno nni uiu s,iy lie nan tinned vitn

prohecutlen ntternr,v, Mr. Ueleher be- -
I'litt f.i t.fwi.1,.. trtvy l.ltu itl(Mb. tt A.nfl.tnilput. t ..W... (l.C. UILP, ,', (.('ILIVII
iv;iiiiiuuj me whiicss i iic nun
nel mndc uch statements. I

The defense objected te the State's
nttempt te Impeach its own witness and
the objection was sustained.

Hungirfleld, who lived In Hhnrplcs at
the time of the march, testified he saw
armed men In that vicinity. Cress- - '

examined as te whether he heard of a
clash between State police and miners
en Iiceeh Creek, which the defense
claims precipitated the second march,
he said he saw no armed men iu
Sharpies until after that affair.

WIFE IN SUIT
ADMITS BIGAMOUS WEDDING

Says One of Her Twe Husbands
Had Twe Wives

Mny 11 Mrs Siilah K

HMf'l.v'i,- - in bringing mi union sikuiiim
i,.,P hiislmnd. .Inw-ni- . in nurl lien In,y ,. admitted te Judge
MllV ,,ul h,lv wns th( v ,f(, ()f 11)10t,.
mnl1 ,vl'cit slie married Walker.

"'" """-nng- e was void necause sue
"ter learned that her first husband had
' wife nnd chlldicn living, from whom

'"' " "''" "'"' .lunge .uiner
reserved decision.

HEN LAYS CLOCK-DIA- L EGG

Say It Is Pretest Against
Daylight Saving

I

Eakewoed. N. !., Ma.v 11. This
town (nn't. step caikllng ever the per- -
f( rmain e of one of Lester v ultee s
Rhede Island hens in laying a lopsided
egg, the tint surface of which is orna-
mented with raised Reman numerals
iu a circle, like the dial of a clock. The
en! marked differences between n '

(lock's fnn nnd I he eirir nr, thnt thpr
are thirteen numbers en the egg and the !

M,r.lsvuiteV"'Uttfe nephew. RuwMi
heeler, ha been "Living with an old

alarm clock in the henhouse. At firt
the hens objected and the egg crop fell
off. Mere recently the hens seem te
have liked the ringing of the bell and
liHiKeil tne alarm cieck in tne taee a
ll taseinated. but they no longer permit
it te interfere with their duties.

Seme the mere psjchh chicken
eggsperts around Lakewood have ad-
vanced the that the hen laid the
egg as a pretest against New erk daylig-

ht-saving movement.

CADMCRCi AOtf CHID OIIDCinYrHnitlcne HOrv enir eUDOIUI

President of Federation Testifies at
Congressional Hearing

Washington. Mnv 11. By A. P.)
Indorsing the Administration ship sub-
sidy program, .1. R. Heward, president '

of the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, at the joint hearings before the
Senate Committee and Heuse Merchant
Marine Committee iietiBrcii tedav en
ii.linnnln imiii(iatl innsnhrlnt. liiAeinailljrw Hilt' lltlM IU Ull tils i I III III UlUllill

. , ,i, .. ui.. ,,. i..i.,.i..ilium uv.ivki mi' un'iir i,i inn
Ing farmers. Mr. Heward said his views
were based en findings of economists
who investigated ship subsidy.

"Farmers knew little or nothing
nbeut shipping or much ocean
fielght rate- - affect them." he declared,
lidding thut e can intes wne i celly as
important te lhe farmer as I nllrentl
rales.

YACHTING PARTY

Beat Gees Aground In Jarvls Sound,
North of Cape May

Cape May. N. J.. Ma.v 11. Seven
persons weie marooned all night in
.Inrvls setinu. norm ei tins cuj, in

'the sail vaclu (ilea llldillc. lliey were
Ceiitiiin Rebert Hand, nn overseas war
veteran, who was the j.iehtji
Rebert

. , t ,. .i
three... ,

wlioel iiaciers ei Hie . upe .nay lllgn
,Schoel, and a cliapoieu

as searchers were starting out in beats
t0 )llint thfm.

bieDtninwl" '""'-""- " -- euRiiir When the yacht grounded Captain

matt rlt"', , i' "IVZ nernnS
TJihL ,, i,m T,i?,,J '

, I'"1 'n,1''"i " ""'" fromthat will e After werkinir nearlv nil
and 'Its In ceunir.v will In

' 'ft, and telarge "degree depend en lrgMt, hiv- - .J",. arr,H home-thl-
s
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MAROONED

Netice of Action Served en Widow's
Solicitors

Dublin, Mny 1 1 . (By A . I ) t

Ko'Ielters nrtlnc iu behnlf nf tlie late.. . .tlt..l....,l -,- .!,-. L,.!,., j.. il.iLii'inirii i i iiiit'i s i vi ii riiun in rnu
T'nitrrl. Srntu nrverl nnr!r nnnn --.,,,..,.'...,,'-- , .,,,!, .iir-- .

( reker solicitors today that the.v had
been instructed te enter a eaient in an
lilsh court agniiist the will of Mr
( 'reker when it was ledged for probate.

This action, If was staled, would
make s trial necessary te prove the
will and the competency of the
testator.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jullua Nftttnunn rhiiftnlxvllle I'a . mil He- -

fflln AbrHliam. IS'JI N. .17 th si
William .Mnrili l.'IMi s. ana , anil IUi- -

ill Hepttlnii .1110 Wharinn t
Unman llenti.'ln 41S lleffninn n anil

trances .'U'.'ii ntn t
VKUir J Fnln. IHJl i;iwerlh ! -I.iultP M Df.Marce 1JMI ni at
DnnlKl l I.ncn, 3i:i) Knrjlmw at and

I.rbltfvl T (.lallusliir Mnr'nn I'a
I'.Miim M Ualilwln, Kane, I'a, anil Anna

M Dal CnaUivllle, I'a,
I'm ilk Innnuzalll. HSU CarpnUr at , andMery S'qImI. 102" Uren at
Ike VVlrr, Herll S C, and Henrietta

lleiman. 2M N Slh t
Anlhnny 11 Dndare. 4311 Tartnry at, andKllf t" Krnpltr. 140 13. liedgley ave
Alualiam I.ubetli. WM Ktnjlnmen ave , and

.mum lien I. l.uu m. 3ii ai
(lenrca S. Cnndea 1121 Falrmnunt ave and

( all a llabln, .'117 Ka'rmnunt uve
Jehn T .'uice, O.'il Oermniilnnn ave aifd

B'ala A, Wnlut (M7 W Dauphin M.
llMilue! HIH ,V Marehall at and

nmhur . he lil.TJ X Marahall at.
Atnlrew llufHnii iir, I'a and .Marin A

Tuto'e i'll f! lift II,

HICCI- - IN O.NK WORD "HMII.E",, ur le tes.l "Hmlla nnd Yn'i, ,Her.
Dil.' the niarvaleu aterr of achlaveraent el
IM Blea glrk who taeaau th bead e( en
f r.' laipue uiiiium iailBniwiJCis.'

EVENING PUBLIC LEDG53R-PBliiAt)ELP- HlA, TaURgDAVf MAj lirH&22 " V LJ. ; i i .,..' i .

HOSPITAL COT IS GOOD CIRCUS SEAT
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Here is the unusual s(cuc
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General Hospital grounds today when the Ringliiig Brethers and Itanium
and Halley Circus made a nulcli trip there te cheer up the patient,
especially the children. The enthusiasm from the row of cots that were
parked en the side of the ring was as great as that from the reguljr

bleachers

CIRCUS LIGHTS UP HOSPITAL
WITH RAINBOWS OF SMILES

Bedridden Bask in Sun Around
as Clowns Cavert and Avrebats Tumble in

Special Performance

mat haillliig of
westward. .."

who
Away roll

,.lfl
.

FatilllO. I ,.,

Today ciicus went the 1'liiln- -

delphla (Seiieral Hospital fourteen
specially chosen acts Rlngling
lirethcrs nnd Rainum & Halley s com- -

bined
It mere than a icd-lett- day;

It .
was ilny

. te be signalized. .. in miiii-i-
Ithinif tie varicolored capitals te lie.
found In children's picture book pulled '

ieut from nn incongruous stack of dull
and eioeniv tomes.

hues of jojeuMiess struggled
against the seniberness of pain, and the
struggle wns wen when the clowns
these evangels of a world where fan- -

tasv is the natural order and ab- -

sur'dlu a for nermulltj nr- -

rived.
Mere than nn thing else, mere than. 1.1 I teuun. uirecter r ureusa s nsi, time

i,iinn., mnn mn cni
Klrshner's het dogs, these turned
the struggle nnd let POO scl; men.
women nnd children into the land of
laughter for two happy heuis,

Regular Put en Grounds
Yesteidny Geerge equestrian

director of circus, laid out a ling
In of that com
the court mound which hospital
Inilldlngs are set.

As early as '.) e cieeic tne lawn was
filled with the picture, thut
ever.v possible i ltr nnd mere tluiii everv
possible emotion. The white bed cloth- -

of the tubercular nnd cum emus pa- -

tlents. the striped waists and starched
aprons of pupil nures. the caps of the
watchmin. heavy blue of the fire- -
mrn'M iinirmins. the color of
a mounting sun and the triumphant

of the skv were fitted Inte this
svntlic-- K

Die iiilgn of vantage' around the
. I sllll. ,.f .IWill JMItltn.1 II'IIl nil in, I.."ii ru ii' ' iij, pimimj ,i.r' ur iii'Pi ini,u ..Idlilisei some '(111 of then. iii.l a

few from the Children's .mil
v Hospital. Then- - they sit

land qllletl; waited. ( )ceilsleluill.v . "lie
let a bnlloen there vvas a
titter nnd a scramble

Hecletided There Toe
On benches and In wheel-chnlr- s be-

hind them patient workmen en benches
and paralytics In wheel chairs walteu

while hand pla.ved musle full of
premise, after softer of Gospel

missiimu fti-ic- ti luriPjAuu

Omaha Wife and
Children Can't Be Found

OmaJu. Neb.. Mn.v II Mly A I' i

With all wire communications be-

tween and Lexington, Nib. in-

terrupted, dctniln of the tornado that
struck near thnt village last night and

damage iu pnits of Daw-

eon County weie still tednj .

Reports from souiee-- . icielved
before telephone and graph wires
went down, snld no tinee had been
found of the farmhouse of Ben Herman,
near Lexington. The fate of Bermiin,
his wife und three children could net

irieci tallied.
Culls for doctors from points fifteen

miles
path of th" MUsVn'rrUm

iiulhatcd
dela.U of

injured were IihMiik. vvaff--
Ml er, werkuinu en the river bridge
senrn or ixinL'tiin. was e lorice i urt
whl'e In n small building that wns
hurled Inte the liver.

Mrs. A. Nellson and weie re- -

t erted when Nellson home.
fifteen miles neith of Le'ciugteu. was
blown reds from its feundutlnii

Girl Hurt by Aute
William Hendersen, of N'nrberth.

under ,$."00 Maglstrale"IT ..,' . .. Vraiiil'.'f ii.li? Lni i .4;ftl,jeais old, slieel who

& yesterday.
'luwM ,,y ,I","lul'-- ,B

SONS CONTEST CROKER WILLidwelung and OCCUPANTS

BQ0M .AND BOARDING TO FIT VOt

was presented at the Philadelphia

'

I

Ring and Ferpet Physical

ihjmns. It was at the opening bars of
"When Cemes Inte M Seul"
that the Insane nunc out, men with
shuffling gait nnd women m hard-boun- d

hair and w tappers of pink azure
gingham, shepheided by their
nine. .. .

a lli.l.. fl - Ilk ii I l..A.l
. . mi- - ener iw mi- - cm-u- s nrnrai,

'""st the bandwagon and then per- -

formers in great inoterhusscs, costumed
and ready for the ring.

They leaped from caravan with
wild shouts, capturing In ,a trice the
whole of their hitherto g

uudleiKc.
While the acrobats and the animal

trainers gathered at one tangent, the
clowns rushed uheut, stroking luibles,
shouting jokes, shaking hands, seeing
lti1t timid ..Mtwi ..ail.l Ii aI.m K j. .1 ..1 . . .."" "!" uiu no- -

sprcai na everv the Infeitdn el
their own spontaneous merriment.

Clowns Serve the Lemonade
Pellne. particularly a tall down in

satin, with gentle eyes and melancholy
mouth. He made at once for the
lemonade, and it wns he and no one
else te carry it nbeut all morning.

Slll'll II nnilie PellllC SO llllisienl.
like his evvn walk that every one caught
It instantly. I'ellne: Pe line! Seme

i nuiie.
ue nris, ei ceursu Well, there

- "all white
But all things end. nnd even this. At

neon the shout Set the house! Set the
house!" And nil pushed, tripped.
danced, somersaulted, stumbled, man li-

ed mount the ring waving fjicwell.
i'ellne. toe, with the tra.v of empty
g'asses.

As they were going a man i niicht the
hand of clown nnd kissed it Tin.
man from the insane ward nnd the
Mown rellne. Hardly nnvbudv saw it
ami enlv one saw Pellne wipe 'his

,

,

""'

with.n
his whole stall. And se inmiy etherpersonages that they ,c ,(
t minted

CHESTER PLANS TO HONOR
MEMORY OF JOHN MORTON

Will Remains and Erect Men - ''

ument iri Prominent
Chester. Mn.v 11. -- The Klunnls

t'luli of this city has stinted n movement
te jilaie the remains of Jehn Morien,
one of the signers of the Dtclaratleu
of Independence, and the
wlileh is be erected te his memory, In
11 prominent position in the city.
present the remains of the illustrious
son of Count lie in the

abandoned Old St Paul's Church-- I
.vard en street.

A meeting wns held hist night at the
Yeung Men's Christian

delegates from all the patriotic
ami iraiernni eniers in tne city wen

K.i.nuel Turner, of the Che,er
' V, ' .'" , , V , ' -

,""1 "'"" """ ""' '" ami.." "hj-- " ....-- . rum vnn -

"nor Sproul wns henrty nceeid with
the movement.

t wns tne sense ni tne that
tne movement ee moue as wide at;

that the school be esked
te subscribe small amounts, nnd that
the clubs all ever the Stute
be requested te help te make the move-
ment Stute-wid- e

Senater M( of Chester, said
i

p mrtwnt lm.1 his unnualilied ap- -
' l'""l. thnt It should have been done
, ""B ''' (,lv'''. "f

f,,,,. ,,f
the Hft.ww'.'VheuiSi

Independence, pledged hi
te every posslbte

J WW tm MTWUIU1E. P way. , ' -- 4 ,.
IU ' .4

Freedom of R. R.'s
May Be Restored

Continued from re One
issue iu Iown, upon which the nnti-machi-

candidate, Mr. Rroekhnrt, may
be curried through te victory.

any one thing will cause the Re-
publicans te lese the Heuse next fall
it will be the Ksch -- Cummins law, nnd
the fnilurc te reduce freight rntes.

Ne Clear Cnsc ter Reduction
There is net n clear mse for rate

reductions upon the basis of present
railroad earnings. It is true that

line nnnncmi snowing ter me roans wns
better In Muich than for a long time.
1 he Class I reads reported
cnrnliigs of fi.S per cent, certainly
net un excessive amount. The eastern
district lines showed 7.8 per cent, the
southern lines 1.JM tier cent, nnd the
western lines 4.1 'J per cent.

Rut even if the figures were much
better than 1I1N, It would hard
te, justify rate reductions upon them.
March was an exceptional month. And
the present business improvement may
net be sustained. At any rate, It has
net lasted long enough se thnt one
may safely predict a boom In railroad
earnings.

He tne policy question arises. Is
the present policy of fixing rates jus-
tified V Would net lower rates stim-
ulate business bring the railroads
a larger return? Would net the re-
moval present restrictions upon
railroad enterprise improve their earn-
ing capacitv and thus make lower
rates possible?

It is eheci fully predicted here that
the railroad presidents gathered In con-
ference will eut lutes themselves. Rut
dispatches from railroad centers threw
some doubt en this.

May Lift Restrictions
Virtually the problem comes down le

this : Will the Administration he nhln
t offer the railroad presidents such a
lifting of the restrictions which the
law has imposed upon them that thev
will of their own accord, cut the rate's
which the Interstante Commerce Com-mlsM-

I toe divided te cut?
ion hear, for example, the iiuctlen

I raised whether It would net be well te
lift .the prohibition agnlu-- t railroads

, owning steamship lines nnd making
combination land and water rates te
stimulate business. The Government
has ships te sell and perhaps might sell
tiiein te tne railroads

An Illustration, the Importance of
owning steamship lines used te have
for the railroads Is found In the his-ler- v

of Jnnies J. Hill. When he built
inilreads into the Northwest net
elieuch neelile lived there, m thnt l.iu
lines had freight te carrv west. The
timber and grain of the Wet his lines
uirricd east, but en the way west the
freight cars were nearly emptv.

Te meet this situation Mr. Hill built
n llm nt itennmlilin. In lhr t .iii.l
made e (ombinntien freight rate ever
his nrnl no liw kIiIii fr,.,,,
Chicago te .liipnn and China. This ''""Iwns low enniiun te ii, ire ensiiiess out

....... ...... ... ..- -
11 whnlr '. Miecini stunt ens cannot be
met. '

H..I.I...I .1... -- in r .1 ..!- -iriiiini un' (lining ei mi' cuiinTciU'e
lies the hope that ill some degree there
i an he restored te the rnilread mali-
ngers ty te exeicise their brains In
buildliu: un IiiisIiicsm and thus cuttiiii:

i their cesta and that the railroads will
nuv for freedom b.v cutting rales.

But though it is easy enough te ret eg
"!-- , thnt regulation has brought us
many evils in its truin as it nas cured,

I"l,t el ""' upon railroad
nterprise have been the legls- -

lallen nun nils veiirti experience has
proved that it Is dlllieult te put through
Congress an.v idief for the reads.

Then, toe, the railroads themselves
have net bieu able te agree iiien any
pellej wih icspcct le into i eductien

.. ..!. I II .. I ,1...J III itui-- i M'liiin illll Uliv t,i.f mnl ui'j
stronger leads another.

rine division in the interstate
(Vnnmlssien Is l.vpiial. Theie U

no unity in lengiesN nor among tin
leads tliemselvei. If a peliej evolves
from lhe conference, It will he an un
expected nehievemcni

SNIPERS FIRING INTO MINES
IN FAYETTE COKE REGION

Officers, Sent te Dislodge Them,
Alse Targets for Bullets

I iiioutewii, I'a.. Mn.v II. (Bj
P.) A force of deputv sheriffs and
constables was sent te Coel Springs- in
the Kajette Hike region today te locate
persons who have been filing from the
hills iu e mining piepeil.v . The eliicers
were tired upon as the.v started Inte
. hills. Ihe.v leturueil lhe lire but
we iv in my whether one
wus wounded. The deputies reported le
Sheriff I. I. Kluiw at ruloutewu. that
they needed mere men. said they
Intended te go Inte the and locate
the snipers.

Tin ee mines iu tbe coke region re-

sumed operations this uieinliig. They
weie lhe Iluvs plant a) Muriiiitmvii.
Mucket I'nlri hiiipe and (llliunre nt
Sinlthtleld. .These mines had In en af-
fected by the si i Ike.

i

i
v. t

i
II

eje. ' Is reverse the ten-Th- e

Majer, of was present ('"ney of the lust decades,
ml Puibusli and Ceng.-es- s

Place

monument
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100 CHICAGO LABOR

LEADERS ARRESTED

Police Declare War te Finish

Against City's Union Or-

ganizations

SEIZE BOOKS AND RECORDS

Ily the Associated Pre
Chicago, May 11. The Detective llii-rea- tt

nnd city jails were
with 400 labor lenders and ethers held
In connection with the murder of
policemen here early yeterdey nnd the
bombing of two buildings, which police
attributed te labor disorders. Twe men
have been pointed out os resembling
men in the automobile from which shots
which Terrance Lyens, nctlijg
lleirtennnt, were fired. Rewards letnl-In- g

$20,000 hnve been offered for the
arrest of the slnjcrs.

All organizations In
the city are .united In what police term
"n light te lfc with organized
lnber." Mere thnn 100 labor leaders,
Including "Rig" Tim Murphy, Cor-

nelius Shen nnd Fred Mnder, president
the Hulldlng Trnihs Council, ere

nmeng these under arrest. Holds en
labor headquarters brought . in labor
losses by the score jesterday.

The two partly Identified ns the slay-
ers are, police say. Isaijere Rraverman
end Max Glass. Rraverman is snld te
have fired the shots from an nutome-bll- o

when Lieutenant Lyens was killed,
nnd he wns pointed out by ,f nines A.
McClelhin nnd Frederick Rlank. patrol-
men, who were lu the ear with Ujens
when he was shot te and when

Meeller. patrolman, was seri-
ously Injured. The identification net
positive, Rruvermnn's family has ad-

vanced an nllbl for him. '
Glnbs, is n member the

glaziers' union, wns nrrestcd In u raid
en union headqunrtcrs and was pointed
out by a man who said he was au eye
witness, as lhe slayer of Themas Clarke,
patrolman, who was on guard t n
building which previously had been
attacked.

James Latterly, third suspect, who
has been nt liberty under henvy bend
in connection with n mall robbery, was
partly Identified bv Policeman Rlank us
the third man who rode In the
car. .

Arrested Relieved Hirelings
Charles C. Fitzmerrls, chief of

said he believes the men were only
hirelings of the "higher-up- " forces In
organized lnber circles, putting Inte
action n conspiracy te overthrew the
Citizens' Committee nnd the Lnndis

nwttid, a decision handed down
by K. M. Lar.tlls. former Federal Judge,
thm acting as arbiter, which wns In-

tended te settle labor disputes between
members of the Rulldlng Trades Council
and the labor unions. The Citizens'
Committee wns feuner tot aid in enforc-
ing this decision.

"The slaughter of the two policemen
is the inevitable result of the tactics
employed by Fred Milder, Tim Murphy.
Cornelius Shea and ether hoodlums nnd
ex convicts who have gene posing
us labor leaders," Fitzmerrls
said. "New that they want war the

department will give it te tiicm
I hav Instructed officers te up nil
these hoodlums and place them under
lock and kev.

this Is nil n mlstnke,"
Fred Mnder, president of the Building

sold. "I've been try-
ing te play clenn. We the
of the policemen as much ns the officers,
and when the results the Investiga-
tion me sifted I believe they find
that ether than labor men were te
blame for the crime'
"Anether Bum Bap," Says Murphy
"It's just another bum rap like the

rest they have banded met" Tim Mur-
phy said.

"I'm no copper Killer. T never
a cop my life. only

thing 1 ever had te de with them was
te buy one a drink.

"Fltzmerris has Insulted inc. I
don't knew anything nbeut this at all.
He's just taking his dislike for me out

my friends nnd 1 suppose its the
sweat box for us for a while."

Murphy is held Incommunicado
at nu outlying station.

The CitUens' Committee te enforce
the Laudlw building trades wages
awards today carried full -- page ad-

vertisements In every Chicago paper
calling en Chlcngenns te unite und rid
the citv of "gunmen labor leudcrs."

"We will light these labor murderers,
gunmen sluggers with every legiti-

mate in our means until we have
ild Chlence entirely this menace,"
the ndvertlsemt nt said.

The advertisement churced tlint un

Set $2500 on Charge of
Check-Passin- g

Jeseph T. Chincej. te the
police as "The Millien Dellar Kid."
was held lednj under !!."t)fl bull for
ceuit by Magistrate charged
ulili false iirelense nnd terger.v.

I'he veiith Is nineteen years eiti,
mid April 14 was discharged from the
rctnrinntery ai nine, i inn,, mini' nc
hud served a term nn a similar
UN arrest occurred two weeks age
as he was leaving ) est l'hllndel-ph'l- n

theatre with tw lie put
them Inte a taxicab and sent them

lolling them he hud a business
engagement .

Chi nee v K charged with
"heiks en live

Te oiiiieuikis jumpeu through it imid better than cmpt.v freight ,.. "Ficd Mnder. anUngs. fox crriers that "J.turned somer-',,.- , ".ij "l'u. ,,0Ilh l,B, CM--i tid-
ing -- aults. Jocke, the baboon, was li.wnaughty and wouldn't ride his hicvele: Freedom Tahcn a slugglnj. te wanton

clowns Innumerable: llartzel. Celiu-- I All freedom of that kind new and ii imiruci.
lugs, who net; "Maggie." the pig that been taken nway from the inilreads bv .,. "",..,, ... nm an ttntsqueals, and the horse thnt rr.iil...iliui llmnw lim-- n Im rn,ii,.,l II 'Mil I KHJ
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MRS. RERNARI) JAN GBATAMA

Before her marriage last week she
was Miss Grace Eastman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geerge W. East-
man, of Washington. Dr. Gratuma,
her husband, has been recalled from
the Nelherlands Legation for duty
in the Foreign Office. They sail

en May UO

CHANG MAKES STAND

Defeated Chinese General Takes
Position Seuth of Great Wall

Tientsin, May 11. (R.v A.V.)
General Chang Tse-Li- n, defeated be-

fore Pekin by General Wu Pel-F- u. Is
preparing te resist his pursuer, nnd has
massed troops nt Knlplng. Kuyeh nnd
Lunachew, about sixty-fiv- e miles south
of the grent wnll en the Mukden Ball-wa- y.

Chang has announced he will net
be responsible for foreign lives or prop-
erty if Wu attacks.

Wti has ordered his Chihli troops net
te proceed beyond Teltang until It Is
clear whether Chang Intends te fight or
withdraw. Thirty-fou- r American sol-

diers left .vesterday te the
railway guards nt Tnugshnn, seventy
miles northeast of here, and only live
miles from Chang's outposts.

The situation lu the Kullan coal
mines is serious, owing te the shortage
of feed and apprehension among the
miners ever lhe presence of hordes of
Chang's Fengtien troops.

Teklo. May 11. (By A. P.) The
former Chinese Premier Liang Shili-Y- l

and his Minister of Finance and
Communications reached Meji (a Japa-
nese pert) last night, tnivcjlng under
nssumed names, according te the ver-

nacular newspapers.

MIX-U- P IN WEST CHESTER

Council Again Refuses te Authorize
Daylight Saving

West Chester. Pa., May 11. The
i dispute ever dn light 'saving which ha s

bMn troubling AVest Chester ever sine
the plan wns adopted by Philadelphia
was before Borough Council again last
night, but Council adhered te its former
decision ngnlnst It by the snme vote ns
en previous occasions, 4 te 3, President
of Council Jehn Thorp casting the de-
ciding vote.

The matter has caused a serious
mix-u- p of business here. Seme imliis-tri-

plants are working en standard
time, ethers en the daylight-savin- g

plan. The Courthouse business Is en
standard time. Autobus and trolley
lines arc nil en daylight-savin- g sche-
dule.

Funeral of Geerge Boyaen
Funeral services will be held nt i!..".()

o'deck tomorrow for Geerge Bo.vsen,
fifty-tw- who died Tuesday nt' his
home 1427 Deal street. Frnnkferd. Three
daughters and six sons survive him. He
wns n member of the Pilde of Frnnkfnni
Ledge. Order el Foresters, und tin1
Masens. He will be burled In Oakland
Cemetery.

Deaths of a Day

Jehn A. Klnsler
The funeral of Jehn A. Klnsler, a

retired jeweler, will tnke place tomer-lo-
afternoon fiem his home, .".(VJi

North Nineteenth slieet. Mr. Klnsjer.
who wus elght.v .vears old, died Tues-
day after a long Illness.

The services will he "(inducted at the
house by the Kev. James O. Mollhennv,
of the Church of the Itcsurrectleii'
Bread and Tiega streets.

Funeral of Sarah E. C. Thackara
The funeral of Sarah L. C. Thack-

ara. who died at her home. Kiri.'t peu .
ellen avenue. Wednesday, will be held
Saturday. Mrs, Tlniekiirn had been ill
some time. She was eighty-tw- o vears
old and was the widow of William N.
Thnekiira, a shipping man of this il'tv
who died In IS'.II. Shawns the eldest
daughter of the late Captain Uobett
Coddlngten Choscbreugh. Stonlngteu,
Conn., und Susan Percy Watts ofBulllmoie, Md. Three children' 'sur-
vive. Thev me Adell p., Susan ('. Mini
Rebert ( Thackara. The services will
he conducted from her late home In the
Rev. Jeseph Merris, pastor of the
Prince of I'onie Chapel. Intciinent
will be niude iu West Lmiiel Hjii
Cemetery.

Bracelets of Jewels

Distinguished remembrances for birth-da- y

wedding and ether anniversaries.

J ECaldwell & Ca
Jewelry - Silver - Stattenehv

Ciiestcut avd Juniper Streets

Superior
Among our patrons nre men who were nt onetime content with tailoring net quite up te ourstandard. They have found that our clothes aremere genuinely economical, as well as much meresatisfactory.

?l(8tnc Sulfa, marlc.tn.mile- - tun ....
(htf Sulfa, readu-to.jmt.e- ulna mttde.to'eriler

Rebert Stewart. E50B Walmat St.Sporting and Mufti Tailor t Brttcht Maktr$
Jvawr Yerk Htert, 15 Kstt 4Kb Htrctt

HARD' PHILA, CR
.

MUTINIES ON Si
U. S. Destroyer Ends Flve-Da- y

Battle Between Officers and
Men in Black Sea

TOUGH TRIP, SKIPPER SAYS'

A wild nnd woolly crew from Phlli.
dolphin nnd h hnrd-Hsle- d skipper, Cip.
tnin .lean iiergsien. ei tne Nhppn.
Heard steamship ICastern Ocean, have
just completed nt New Yerk what the
skipper says mournfully was the tough- -

est vejnge of his life.
It was n tough vevnge with a Intd.

boiled crew. The trip started with i .

fight and ended with a mutiny. btjCnplnln Bergsten. Finally he lmi tcall upon n United States ilcstrnjer itNoverossyt.k for help In quelling the
outbreak.

The I'nstern Ocean had n cargo of
7100 tens of wheat seed for stanlnt
Hussiens. She put out from Phlladel.
phin in January with n crew recruited
uleng Philadelphia' waterfront. Thin
ircw. the ciiptnln eald. turned nut te be
an linrd-fiste- d outfit, such
as seldom sails the high seas newaday

Twe days out the first tight started.
Cooks end stewards staged it, and ft
the next three devs the battling

steadily. Twice the captain', a
r, weighing IWO pounds, said

he hed been compelled te break Inte the
ring nnd "bent up" the eembntnnts.

Cooks Begin It
On the fifth dny, two cooks staged

a knife duel nnd went te the hospital.
Twe stewards picked up the duel, and
they, toe, went te sick bay for repalri.
Then the four sick men started te fight
among themselves.

Fer seven days the fighting halted
because nil hnnds were compelled te
fight nnture. The Eastern Ocean hid
run Inte n storm. At its height ehi
struck something beneath the wavei and
shipwreck loomed. Witli automatic In
hand, Captain Bergsten kept 1,1s injl
crew balling, although several timet,
some of them tried te man beats and ,e
ever the side. '

Finally, thirteen days out of Phlli-delphi-

Cnptnin Bergsten benched hit
ship near' Noverossysk, threw 2000

tens of wheat overboard, and lightened
ship by leading the rest en te two

smaller vessels he had called te his aid.
Steaming out of Noverossysk. how-

ever, the lenl mutiny began. Then the
chief engineer, the captain said, de-

manded salvage for saving the ship tnd
the crew 'backed him up.

Sends SOS
"My officers nnd myself fired n

velvers ever the heads of the men se-
veral times," said the captain, "and
kept them nt bay. In the harbor wu
n United Stntes destrejer, and I fimlljr
asked them for help.

"They sent forty men and officers

nbenid. There vvas u short but vicious
fight, the chief engineer wns put Inte
irons and taken ashore and the men
were sent te quarters.

"Then I learned the men had brought
rum ubenrd. We went te Constanti-
nople te lend before returning home."

Captain Bergsten. en decking tedir,
learned thnt two cooks, missing when
he left Constantinople, had been ar-

rested there en a chnrgn vf murdering
two uritisii emcers.

FOREST FjJXTJNGUISHED

Flames Checked After Doing Qrut
Damage Near Pert Republic, N. J.
Atlantic City. May 11. The forest

tire near Pert Itepubile, twenty miles

fruin here, wiiich for a time threatened
serious consequences, was extinguished
this morning.

The contlagrittlen covered about te
square mile. Standing timber vv

burned or killed te the extent of many

thousands of dollars iu value, and n

number of cranberry begs lu lhe vicinity
of Pert Republic were burned. The

flames did net leach any homes, farm
buildings or live stock. A guard l

being maintained le watch for a new

outbreak.
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DOAK .May 0. ULIZAUKTH T M.
widow of Dinlcl De.ik ndntlves Ml
friend!) Iiivlleil te funenii en Snlunl.il. --

J. M fiem late tCHldeii'i'. Itlin S. litn
t. Iiuei menl .Mount Mnriuh Cmnr)'.

1'rNndH iiihv (.ill rilday pMnlnit
Hl"M'IIINMOV. At cinvc-dil- e niir

N J. en .MjV 10, JOH.V P..
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